Pork Pals Memorial Award Application

Presented to the 4-H member who enters the largest combined number of entries in both Home Arts and Agriculture Department and also help to plan and run the fair.

Please write clearly. If we cannot read your application it will not be considered. Use additional sheets of paper if necessary. The decision to present this award is contingent on the number of applications meeting the criteria received by the deadline stated below. Individuals must apply – no nominations accepted.

Member Name_________________________________ Club____________________

Home Arts Exhibits. List Classes/departments and numbers of entries in each.
(Example: Class 10, Photography – 5 exhibits)

Total Home Arts Exhibits____________ Different number of classes/dept._______________

Agricultural Exhibits. List Classes/departments and number of entries in each.
(Example: Dairy – 3 Cows)

Total Agriculture Exhibits__________ Different number of classes/dept_______________

What ways have you helped this year to make the 4-H Fair a success?

Member Signature_______________________________ Date_____________________

Mail to: Peg Grillo, New Haven 4-H Office
New Haven County Extension Center
305 Skiff Street
North Haven, CT 06473

Or email to: Margaret.grillo@uconn.edu or emily.alger@uconn.edu

Completed Applications MUST be received by September 15th, 2019 by close of business.

“An equal opportunity program provider and employer”